
 

 

quite literally gotten 

away with murder. 

That is no joke. It is 

the absolute truth. 

Putin’s second favorite 

way of treating people 

he feels threatened 

his personal or politi-

cal future is to fabri-

cate accusations 

against them and 

have them put in pris-

on. Trump is learning 

quickly. The Result? 

We no longer have a 

Constitutional Presi-

dent. 

A while back I read 

Rachel Maddow’s 

book, 

We have a very long, 

hard road ahead of us 

between now and No-

vember 3rd.  Donald 

Trump has a lot to 

lose in addition to the 

election. If he loses, 

in addition to losing 

the Presidency, he 

will be tied up in sub-

stantial litigation. This 

could mean fines, 

possibly jail time, for 

all the illegal acts he 

committed before and 

during his Presidency. 

If he wins, he will 

beat the Statute of 

Limitations and get 

away with serious 

crimes. As you know, 

the Mueller Report 

had substantial re-

dactions. Some of 

them are references 

to these illegal acts 

that have piled up 

under Mueller’s scru-

tiny. If Trump does 

not get past the Stat-

ute of Limitations, he 

will have huge legal 

problems. 

According to what I 

have read, Trump 

and Putin have re-

cently spoken several 

times without a rec-

ord being kept of the 

conversations. Who 

better to get help 

from than his buddy 

Vlad? This KBG-

trained Dictator has 

From the President’s Desk:  
By    M ary Lou  Ambrose  

May  2020 
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No meeting 

We are erring on the side of 

caution to help prevent the 

spread of COVID-19. 

We want all of our members to 

be healthy, and to stay that 

way. 

By complying with the social 

gatherings  directives, we have 

cancelled this month’s meet-

ing. 
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BLOWOUT. I found 

it fascinating and 

frightening. The 

book deals basically 

with the economic, 

environmental and 

political dangers of 

the oil and gas in-

dustries. I read it 

shortly after Trump, 

at a news conference 

with Putin, stated to 

the world that he be-

lieved Putin over the 

United States Intelli-

gence Agency, which 

clearly and undisput-

edly reported that 

Russia had interfered 

with the 2016 elec-

tions, favoring 

Trump over Clinton. 

Trump said that he 

believed Putin “who 

was very strong” in 

his denial of Russian 

interference.  

In BLOWOUT 

Maddow told the sto-

ry of one specific 

place in St Peters-

burg, Russia where 

24 hours a day 2 

days on and 2 days 

off per week, a 

group of well-paid, 

very computer-

literate Russians 

worked 12-hour 

shifts for the pur-

pose of undercutting 

our system of Gov-

ernment. She even 

had an address: 55 

Savushkina in St Pe-

tersburg. Those peo-

ple were told to make 

up a personality. 

They could be anyone 

they wanted to be. 

Their job was basical-

ly to create a person-

na and go onto Face-

book, Twitter and In-

stagram to make that 

person real to those 

who read their infor-

mation. Those on the 

media side were 

trained in the weak-

nesses of the Ameri-

can system, and 

tasked to use those 

weaknesses to sow 

division among Amer-

icans. If you have the 

opportunity to look at 

a copy of BLOW-

OUT , go to page 322 

to read her descrip-

tion of the work at 55 

Savushkina in St Pe-

tersburg. There is 

more to the work at 

55 Savushkina that I 

laid out here. I be-

lieve that 55 Savush-

kina is already up and 

running in one place 

or another in Russia, 

working on the 2020 

elections here. I won-

der how many similar 

places Putin has had 

set up. They now 

have years of experi-

ence in their goal of 

destroying this De-

mocracy. 

Republicans  have 

decided (correctly, I 

believe) that they 

cannot win when 

elections are run 

fairly, and every-

one has the right 

to vote. Trump 

has actually ad-

mitted this. Their 

answer is Voter 

Suppression. One 

of the worst voter 

suppression scams 

they have gotten 

away with recently 

happened when 

their conservative 

Supreme  Court 

ruled against Vote 

By Mail in Minne-

apolis where, in a 

special election, 

the Court over-

ruled the Gover-

nor’s order to a 

change to Vote By 

Mail. At the same 

time Minneapolis 

polling places had 

been cut from 81 

to 5 - during a 

pandemic. So, 

the Democrats in 

Minneapolis came 

out to vote in 

spite of the threat 

of the deadly virus 

and elected a 

Democrat to the 

Wisconsin Su-

preme Court in 

spite of the Re-

publican actions. 

The sad result is 

that a number of 

people stood in 

line and caught 

the virus. Statisti-

cally, some of 

them will die. New 

rulings from the Wis-

consin Court have 

carried this policy 

into the 2020 prima-

ry and general elec-

tion. Somehow, the 

saddest thing about 

this was that during 

the discussion in the 

State Supreme Court 

regarding the danger 

of in-person voting 

during a pandemic, a 

female Justice re-

ferred to her belief 

that “those people” 

who got the virus 

were not “regular 

people.” Unfortu-

nately, that is how 

many Republicans 

think. 

One of the most 

frightening things we 

are up against in the 

2020 Presidential 

election is that 

Trump and company 

(which includes Fox 

News,) have no de-

sire to tell the truth. 

Way back at the be-

ginning of this Presi-

dency, Kelly-Ann 

MLA—next page 
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Conway introduced 

us to “Alternate 

Facts.” We have 

learned that alternate 

facts are simply lies. 

Republicans make 

them up and repeat 

them over and over 

again until people ac-

cept their lies as true. 

Trump has 

$600,000,000 to 

spend spreading his 

alternate facts. Lying 

is second nature to 

him. He and his 

troops have come up 

with several lines of 

attack. One is a 

made-up thing Trump 

calls “Obamagate.” It 

is full of alternate 

facts, and geared to 

smear the Obama 

Administration, Presi-

dent Obama and Vice 

President Joe Biden. 

Another concept 

Trump has discussed 

is his belief that by 

being “unfairly Im-

peached,” he lost two 

years of his Presiden-

cy and should remain 

in office for two addi-

tional years. (Well 

past the Statute of 

Limitations discussed 

above.) The second is 

an insidious concept 

that since he has 

worked so hard and 

so well to contain the 

“Chinese “ virus, it 

would be devastating 

MLA from prior page 
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to the country to 

change Presidents 

when the battle 

against the virus was 

well on the way to 

being defeated, 

So here Democrats 

are, trying to work 

with the truth and 

facts, trying to help 

the average American 

who has been devas-

tated by the corona-

virus. Versus Trump 

and his sidekick, 

Mitch McConnell, who 

are opposing every-

thing Democrats try 

to do. They do not 

want the needed virus 

testing or follow-up. 

They certainly do not 

want checks to go to 

American in need. 

They do want to get 

rid of the Post Office 

and Vote By Mail, so 

people may have to 

risk their lives to 

vote. They are work-

ing on demolishing 

Obama Care, Social 

Security, Medicare 

and Medicaid. They 

are putting the econ-

omy ahead of the 

lives of thousands of 

Americans by de-

manding that the 

economy open up 

and go back to 

“normal” without 

common sense guide-

lines.” With a platform 

like that, how could 

they win? Given their 

voter suppression tac-

tics, redistricting vot-

ing districts, and the 

lies they and other far 

right broadcasters are 

repeating continually, 

they may just win. 

Then we can remem-

ber Ben Franklin an-

swer when a woman 

asked what kind of 

government they had 

created: “A Republic, 

Madam, if you can 

keep it.” Will we?   
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P lea s e don ’ t forg et  y our  d u es!  

Dues are $15 per year, payable in January of each year.  Dues 

paid in the last quarter of the prior year will carry forward 

into the new year.    

If you have not already paid, and since there is no meeting in MAY, 

you can pay online at:    

https://www.largodemocrats.org/get-involved  

https://www.largodemocrats.org/get-involved
https://www.largodemocrats.org/get-involved
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District 66 NewsDistrict 66 News  

We made 

great pro-

gress in con-

tacting vot-

ers to sign 

up for Vote for Mail.  We 

are starting to get back 

information from the Su-

pervisor of Elections, that 

shows people we contact-

ed (via phone and post-

cards) are signing up to 

vote by mail - in sizable 

numbers.  Our efforts are 

making a differ-

ence!  Along the way, we 

are getting more and 

more volunteers that want 

to help.  See the summary 

of our efforts below.   

 

Phone Banking 

- We have now made 

2,200 calls!  We continue 

to have very positive con-

versations, and people ap-

preciating our calls. 

- Our total goal is 9,000 

calls to D66 voters, so we 

still have a lot of calls to 

make.  I would like to 

complete this phone bank 

by the end of June.   We 

still have only a handful of 

people making calls, so 

we could really use 

more help.   

- I will be offering video 

training sessions.  Look for 

invitations on that.  But 

you can always set up time 

with me individually to get 

started. 

- Please note phone calling 

will likely be the main way 

to interact with voters over 

the next 5 months.  Door 

knocking seems more and 

more unlikely. 

 

Postcards 

- Indivisible postcard writ-

ing continues for reaching 

NPAs.  We have at least 15 

D66 volunteers helping 

with this effort.  I am be-

ing told this effort is ap-

proaching their goal of 

80,000 postcards and will 

be in the process of mail-

ing the postcards soon.  A 

tremendous effort and suc-

cess! 

- We have now distributed 

about 3,600 postcards as 

part of our new D66 post-

card campaign.  We have 

about 25 people involved 

with this effort. 

 

Voter registration 

We are also starting an ef-

fort to engage residents 

to register to vote.  We 

are using a mapping tool 

to identify homes in our 

district to target.  After we 

identify homes, we will 

send postcards and possi-

bly later engage them door 

to door.  District 70 has 

shown some promising re-

sults with this type of ef-

fort.  For District 66, we 

will be prioritizing precincts 

where we would like to 

send out postcards.  I cur-

rently anticipate us to tar-

get approximately 2,000 

homes, but we are still in 

the process of pulling to-

gether the addresses.  We 

will be reaching out to pre-

cinct leads and volunteers 

soon for help with this ef-

fort. 

Thank you for everyone’s 

contributions for these ef-

forts to increase voter 

turnout! 

 

Bryan Beckman 

 

Pinellas County Democratic 

District 66 Chair 
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Tuesday Morning Game Tuesday Morning Game 
ChangersChangers  

 

Ginny Nelson has been heading up the post-card effort in conjunction with Indivisible 13.  The 

following is a message from one of the organizers of the post card program. 

Good morning Pinellas Super 

Carders! 

 

Counting what's already 

logged in, what is in the mail 

from our West Coast Angels 

and what I am going to pick 

up today from Cindy at our 

Palm Harbor Depot, we are 

WAY over 50,000 cards com-

pleted. 

 

BUT WE AREN'T DONE: we 

still have nearly 30,000 cards 

out with you and our West 

Coast allies. SO KEEP 

CARDING and get your cards 

back to us. We want to wrap 

this campaign up by the end 

of the month. 

 

That said, we are busy devel-

oping our next campaign and 

we would like some helpful 

guidance from each of you 

about how we can do things 

better. And, yes, we 

know. NO MORE GLOSSY 

CARD 

STOCK.   Matte paper 

going forward. Promise. 

 

If you right click on the link 

below, you will go to Ellen's 

"cardstomer satisfaction sur-

vey." It will only take a few 

minutes and will help us 

shape an even better cam-

paign going forward. With all 

of your hard work, Pinellas 

County is going to have the 

nicest shade of  BLUE this 

November. 

 
https://tinyurl.com/
PinellasPostcardSurvey 
 
 
 
Thanks again for your continuing 
contributions to this cam-

paign.  

If you want to help 

out, contact Ginny 

Nelson At  

 ginny nelson72@gmail. 

com  

Or  1-970-481-6615  

https://tinyurl.com/PinellasPostcardSurvey
https://tinyurl.com/PinellasPostcardSurvey
mailto:ginny%20nelson72@gmail.%20com
mailto:ginny%20nelson72@gmail.%20com
https://hangouts.google.com/?action=chat&pn=%2B19704816615&hl=en&authuser=0
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maintenance outage planning and 

assisting with budget development 

and cost optimization. I also serve 

on my company’s safety subcom-

mittee and the environmental sub-

committee. I have lived in the city 

of Pinellas Park for over 30 years. 

I am married and have three 

grown sons and three grandchil-

dren. I have volunteered for 13 

years on the city Parks and Rec-

reation board and served for four 

years on the Board of Adjustment. 
  
In my time on the Parks and Rec 

board, I have successfully focused 

on ensuring our city’s older kids 

and teens have more activities to 

help keep them engaged and out 

of trouble. A few of the accom-

plishments I am most proud of be-

ing a part of are getting lights in-

stalled at 

the city 

basket-

ball court 

and the 

develop-

ment of 

our Teen 

program. 
I have 

decided 

to run for 

city 

council 

to help the working adults in my 

city improve their lives as much as 

I feel I have helped our youth and 

to use my planning and budgeting 

H ea ri ng fr om ou r c a ndid at es  

Connie Bruce, candi-

date for Pinellas Park City 
Council seat 2 in the special 
election on 8/18. 
  
I currently work for a local utility 

as a Sr. Planning Analyst where I 

am responsible for long term 

Charlie Crist, Can-

didate for Congressional Dis-

trict 13 US House of Repre-

sentatives 

These are challenging times, 

certainly the toughest we’ve 

faced on the health and eco-

nomic front in my lifetime. 

But we will get through this, 

and I want to let you know 

I’m fighting every day for 

you and your families to en-

sure we not only survive this 

crisis , but come out the oth-

er side stronger and more 

resilient.  

 In the People’s House, our 

top priority is ensuring aide 

gets delivered to people in 

need, folks that have lost 

their jobs, families left food 

insecure, and small business-

es that employ millions and 

help make our community 

the great place to live that it 

is. We’re working to keep 

federal unemployment assis-

tance flowing, distribute 

more stimulus checks, ex-

tend access to forgivable 

loans, protect our hospitals, 

procure and produce the pro-

tective equipment we need, 

boost vaccine research and 

development to unprecedent-

ed levels, and increase SNAP 

benefits.  

 In the coming month, our 

campaign for a brighter future 

will kick off in earnest. I’m 

excited about the opportunity 

we have to bring stable lead-

ership back to our nation. Joe 

Biden is a friend, a good man, 

who as President Obama’s 

right hand person for eight 

years, through the Great Re-

cession, is uniquely qualified 

to guide us. I look forward to 

working with you all, and 

thank you for always being 

engaged and moving Largo 

and Pinellas in a more posi-

tive direction. Together we 

can get our country back on 

track with victory in Novem-

ber! 

Charlie Crist 

US Congressman  

https://crist.house.gov/  

https://crist.house.gov/


 

 

Hello District 67 Democrat 

friends and members. 

 

 I sent an email to Mike Henkel 

and Andrew Apted with 3 ques-

tions, including why they are run-

ning. Here is Andrew's re-

sponse to me this week.  

This is a lot of thought on his part, 

and I surely wanted to share his 

goals. 

We expect that Dawn Douglas is 

also still applying ( deadline June 

12). We know Mike Henkel has 

already filed. 

This will mean an election for us 

August 18 to select who will op-

pose Chris Latvala. 

My goals are to keep us as 

knowledgeable as possible on our 

local decisions.  

Once we have a candidate, we will 

do what we can to get out our vote 

in District 67 to make it Blue and 

change the White House with our 

leadership. It will be up to us to 

share our voice, encourage our 

friends and speak to our vote, 

vote by mail and more. 

VOTEPINELLAS.COM- sign up 

to vote by mail. pass it on. 

Beth Davis 
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Hea ring from  our ca ndida t es  

Andrew 

P. 

Apted 

Candidate 

for HD 67 

(EXTRACTED 

FROM HIS RE-

SPONSE) 

Why am I 

running? 

It's simple: Florida, our home, 

is suffering. Our children, fam-

ilies, and seniors have poor 

access to quality, affordable 

physical/mental healthcare. As 

a Florida business owner, I'm 

concerned that our state 

comes up short in providing 

other eager entrepreneurs like 

myself, with economic oppor-

tunity, while favoring large 

corporations that don't origi-

nate in our state. Additionally, 

every day we see another big-

box cookie-cutter corporate 

store opening, stifling small 

business growth by choking 

the local market. Perhaps 

what's most obviously suffer-

ing is the currently declining 

condition of our state's 

coastlines and environment, 

which have historically been 

proudly noted among the fin-

est in the entire United 

States. We tend to ask our-

selves: "Why don't we have 

renewable energy, such as 

solar farms, dotted across 

our state?" The answer 

is simple: It doesn't 

serve companies like 

Duke Energy and the 

non-renewable fuel 

companies that power 

their plants to change 

the status quo. 

I believe we create a 

brighter future for the 

Sunshine State by fol-

lowing a path of fiscal ac-

countability and ethical re-

sponsibility! 

 

Andrew P. Apted 

Candidate (D) 

Committee to Elect An-

drew Apted 2020 

Florida House of Repre-

sentatives - District 67 

(727) 504-7015 

https://ElectApted.us 

skills to help our growing city. I 

actively serve my community 

though various volunteer service 

projects year-round. 
My website at blog are 

at www.ConnieBruce4CityCouncil

.com and I can be found on Face-

book 

@conniebruceforcitycouncil.com 

 

https://electapted.us/
http://www.conniebruce4citycouncil.com/
http://www.conniebruce4citycouncil.com/
http://conniebruceforcitycouncil.com/
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Hea ring from  our ca ndida t es  

Mike 
Henkel. 
Candidate for  
State House 
District 67.  
 
Having been 

raised on Clear-

water Beach, I 

learned early on 

to respect our fragile envi-

ronment. Inspired that we 

needed to do more to pro-

tect our natural resources 

and manage growth in the 

state, I ran for this same 

seat back in 1992. It has 

been a lifelong dream of 

mine to be more involved 

in the decisions that effect 

our lives, mostly because I 

see special interests win-

ning over people and the 

planet, at all levels of gov-

ernment. I see what has 

happened over the last 20+ 

years both here in Florida 

and nationally, and I know 

Democrats need to stand 

up for our values and fight 

for what is right! 

  
My career has been in 

health foods. I’ve worked 

for Nature’s Food Patch 

now for over 20 years in a 

management capacity. I 

feed people. In this time of 

COVID19, it 

has become ap-

parent to us all, 

our food and 

supply chains, 

our livelihoods, 

and our health 

care needs, are 

too easily dis-

rupted. We’ve 

seen other natural disas-

ters also, from right here 

at home to across the 

country and our planet 

throw the system into cha-

os. Climate change has a 

lot to do with the frequen-

cy and severity of these 

events. I believe in sci-

ence, and I will fight to 

move forward with a vision 

for a resilient, sustainable 

future. 

  
I see a shift in the Demo-

cratic Party. We have a 

sense of urgency perhaps 

like never before. We all 

know we are at a critical 

time in history, for our 

planet as well as for our 

Democracy. We have a 

President that needs to be 

gone, along with his ena-

blers in Congress and eve-

rywhere down the line. As 

a candidate, I have two 

main goals. 1. I will work 

hard to help turn out the 

vote, not only to flip this 

district blue, but even 

more importantly, 2. To 

help ensure we send our 

President packing. As your 

Representative should I 

win, I hope to move our 

collective vision forward, 

and help build a better to-

morrow for us all. 

  
Thanks! 
Michael R. “Mike” Henkel, 
Democrat, Florida State 
House District 67 
727.612.0990 
Electmikehenkel.com 

(coming soon) 



 

 

It’s safe! 

It’s traceable! 

You will know 

your ballot status 

all along the pro-

cess.  

 

Pinellas County 

Democrats are 

leading in the mail 

ballot race by over 

10,000 .  We can 

increase that 

number & our 

turnout.   

Sign up today!!! 
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https://www.votepinellas.com/VoteByMail
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CONTACT US 
2250 1st Avenue North 
St Petersburg, FL 33713 
Office hours vary based on volunteer 
ability. Please call or email for more in-
formation.  

Join the In It to Win 

It Team 

Become an In It to Win It sustaining 

donor! By committing to a monthly, 

recurring donation, you will make the 

critical work of the Pinellas Democratic 

Party possible.  How does it work?  

Click on the image above and under “Make it Monthly” select “Yes, 

Count me in!” then set your monthly donation amount. Give what 

you can, every cent counts! You may cancel your donation at any-

time by calling the office at 727-327-2796.  

PRECINCT COMMITTEE MEMBERS! 

Every presidential election year the County Par-

ty undergoes a re-organization.  The term of 

each elected Precinct Committee person expire 

on November 30, of the Presidential Election 

Year. 

To continue to be, or to become, a precinct 

committeeman, -woman, you must apply with 

the County Supervisor of Elections.  The dead-

line to get the application forms to the Supervi-

sor of Elections is June 8-June 12.   If the num-

ber of applicants is equal to the number of 

seats to be filled, you are automatically elected 

with no opposition.  If there are multiple candi-

dates for the seat, the names of the candidates 

will be on the August Ballot.  The new term of 

these elected Precinct committee members is 

December 1, 2020. 

Please be aware that these are the only individ-

uals who will be voting on the Pinellas County 

Democratic party officers and state committee 

members, and thus, will have a say on who is 

elected to the Florida Democratic party offices 

and DNC membership. 

Note:  Appointed members terms expire at mid-

night on the night of the Presidential election.    

No appointments can be resumed until after 

the County Reorganization elections in Decem-

ber.  Therefore, appointed members do not get 

to vote on the DEC officers. 

Here's a link to the information on the Supervisor's website 

which includes the link to the application form: https://

www.votepinellas.com/Candidates-Committees/

Candidates/Information-for-Candidates/2020-PCDEC-

Precinct-Committeemen-and-Committeewomen-Qualifying

-Requirements . 

Please return your completed application into the DEC 

office at 2150 1st Ave N, St. Petersburg.  We need to ensure 

that we fill as many Precinct Seats as possible, so we will be 

tracking all applications received, and can submit them to 

the SOE . 

Help us get more Democrats elected by participating in the 

Democratic Party!   

If you have any questions, please contact: 

Wanda Schwerer 

727-637-7314  or 

Wanda.Schwerer@pinellasdemocrats.com 

http://www.pinellasdemocrats.org/
https://pinellasdemocrats.org/events/
https://pinellasdemocrats.org/
https://secure.actblue.com/donate/init
https://www.votepinellas.com/Candidates-Committees/Candidates/Information-for-Candidates/2020-PCDEC-Precinct-Committeemen-and-Committeewomen-Qualifying-Requirements
https://www.votepinellas.com/Candidates-Committees/Candidates/Information-for-Candidates/2020-PCDEC-Precinct-Committeemen-and-Committeewomen-Qualifying-Requirements
https://www.votepinellas.com/Candidates-Committees/Candidates/Information-for-Candidates/2020-PCDEC-Precinct-Committeemen-and-Committeewomen-Qualifying-Requirements
https://www.votepinellas.com/Candidates-Committees/Candidates/Information-for-Candidates/2020-PCDEC-Precinct-Committeemen-and-Committeewomen-Qualifying-Requirements
https://www.votepinellas.com/Candidates-Committees/Candidates/Information-for-Candidates/2020-PCDEC-Precinct-Committeemen-and-Committeewomen-Qualifying-Requirements
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This week we salute 
the nurses and front-
line workers who are 
literally risking their 
lives to take care of 
COVID-19 patients. 
They are truly the he-
roes of this tragic and 
horrendous pandemic. 
Without them, the hu-
man pain and suffering 
would be much worse. 
We also salute another 
group of heroes, our 
Florida teachers who 
continue to educate 
our children whether in 
class or online – Happy 
Teacher Appreciation 
Week! And, to all of 
our moms, we wish 
you each a very Happy 
Mother's Day! 
 
As we witness directly 
day after day, Donald 
Trump cannot be trust-
ed with our health 
care. His response to 
the coronavirus pan-
demic has ranged from 
negligent to chaotic -- 
and we truly cannot 
afford another four 
years of his erratic 
leadership, especially 

when it jeop-
ardizes our 
health and 
safety.  
 
Luckily, we 

have an opportunity 
to vote for someone 
in November we can 
trust with our health 
care. Former Vice 
President Joe Biden 
not only helped pass 
the Affordable Care 
Act ten years ago but 
also has a plan to 
strengthen this legis-
lation to make health 
care more affordable 
and accessible for 
Americans. 
 
Meanwhile Florida’s 
GOP state legislators 
have REFUSED, on a 
straight Party line 
vote, to call for a 
Special Legislative 
Session formally re-
quested by our Dem-
ocratic delegation to 
address and fix ur-
gent issues affecting 
Floridians - the unem-
ployment mess, ex-
pansion of Medicaid, 
and preparation for 
the 2020 Election, es-
pecially Vote By Mail. 
If you live in Republi-
can districts, make 

From the  Chair's Desk 

sure people know 
that their Republican 
state senators and 
representatives voted 
to stay home rather 
than work to fix is-
sues that are affect-
ing them! 
 
Just a quick reminder 
that the filing period 
for state legislative 
races is June 8-12, 
and the petition 
deadline for those 
candidates trying to 
qualify by petition is 
May 11. The Secre-
tary of State has 
modified petition re-
quirements to allow 
SOEs the option to 
accept electronic sig-
natures and submis-
sions, but the filing 
and petition deadline 
dates have not been 
extended. Please do 
everything you can in 
your districts to help 
all of our candidates 
qualify. And please 
continue to help re-
cruit great Democrats 
to run for seats that 
currently don’t have 
Democratic candi-
dates – even in deep 
red districts, having a 
Democrat on the bal-
lot brings Democratic 

votes and strength-
ens the entire ticket. 
A shout out to all of 
you who are stepping 
up to run and to eve-
ryone working hard 
on recruitment! 
 
As we all know, the 
road to the White 
House goes directly 
through Florida, and 
all of the work going 
on around the state, 
even in the middle of 
the pandemic, is awe-
some to see! A big 
thank you to each 
and every one of you 
for all the Zoom 
meetings, phone 
banks, texts, calls, 
and everything you 
are doing to keep us 
moving forward to 
win in November! 
 
As of Sunday, May 
10, there are exactly 
177 days -- 5 months 
and 26 days -- to No-
vember 3, 2020. 
 
Forward, 
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Issues Of The Week: 
 
Joe Biden's fighting for American workers 
 
As president, Biden will: 
 

Check the abuse of corporate power over labor and hold corporate executives personally ac-
countable for violations of labor laws; 

 
Encourage and incentivize unionization and collective bargaining; and 

 
Ensure that workers are treated with dignity and receive the pay, benefits, and workplace 

protections they deserve. 
 

Check the abuse of corporate power over labor: Employers steal about $15 billion a 
year from working people just by paying workers less than the minimum wage. On top of 
that, workers experience huge losses in salary caused by other forms of wage theft, like 
employers not paying overtime, forcing off-the-clock work, and misclassifying workers. At 
the same time, these companies are raking in billions of dollars in profits and paying 
CEOs tens and hundreds of millions of dollars.  

 
President Trump and Republican leadership think this country was built by CEOs 

and hedge fund managers, but they’re wrong. Joe Biden knows that our country was 
built by hard-working Americans. While we could survive without Wall Street and invest-
ment banks, our entire economy would collapse without electricians to keep our lights on, 
service workers, educators, and millions more. 

 
Hold corporations and executives personally accountable for interfering with or-

ganizing efforts and violating other labor laws. Biden strongly supports the Protect-
ing the Right to Organize Act’s (PRO Act) provisions instituting financial penalties on com-
panies that interfere with workers’ organizing efforts, including firing or otherwise retali-
ating against workers. Biden will go beyond the PRO Act by enacting legislation to impose 
even stiffer penalties on corporations and to hold company executives personally liable 
when they interfere with organizing efforts, including criminally liable when their interfer-
ence is intentional.  

 
Aggressively pursue employers who violate labor laws, participate in wage theft, or 

cheat on their taxes by intentionally misclassifying employees as independent 
contractors. As president, Biden will put a stop to employers intentionally misclassifying 
their employees as independent contractors. He will enact legislation that makes worker 
misclassification a substantive violation of law under all federal labor, employment, and 
tax laws with additional penalties beyond those imposed for other violations. 

 
Ensure federal dollars do not flow to employers who engage in 

union-busting activities, participate in wage theft, or vio- See next page 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BNoQXgx00W-iQdmMYlla98Qe42gzNuDX291ZHMkzyG7ZAb-xpeUCJnwChdemfeQWH50wgpFFQ2c79_a9ifh9MrgfJU4yt6W_FpbGC6KQIe5j97i4c6cYou064NULxTyovUXascb0mDxY53xp4pOKs1mCrnsRmCbQuSRpQ__WsflD3epAUeKVnk8vLb8Iglmi3FO85iTvsrvfHD3kEds8kgbSp3KEkEpxnXV0
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BNoQXgx00W-iQdmMYlla98Qe42gzNuDX291ZHMkzyG7ZAb-xpeUCJnwChdemfeQW_G6GeT3TMJI_n94MCoX4fE5XBPfafA74TxxTxmab0kFXyIrPcEGDI0k_waGagzvgiLmcfk8A3Yw2ybxws26EGNOeyin-IxO1RxjOfSAT2BtzadKL37JjK3UtpDVAZFbkR7sODdg2v48zfHRR01OsCw==&c=wBvz3iOam
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BNoQXgx00W-iQdmMYlla98Qe42gzNuDX291ZHMkzyG7ZAb-xpeUCJnwChdemfeQW_G6GeT3TMJI_n94MCoX4fE5XBPfafA74TxxTxmab0kFXyIrPcEGDI0k_waGagzvgiLmcfk8A3Yw2ybxws26EGNOeyin-IxO1RxjOfSAT2BtzadKL37JjK3UtpDVAZFbkR7sODdg2v48zfHRR01OsCw==&c=wBvz3iOam


 

 

late labor law. Biden will institute a multi-year federal debarment for all employers 
who illegally oppose unions, building on debarment efforts pursued in the Obama-Biden 
Administration. Biden will also restore and build on the Obama-Biden Administration’s 
Fair Pay and Safe Workplaces executive order, which Trump revoked, requiring employ-
ers’ compliance with labor and employment laws be taken into account in determining 
whether they are sufficiently responsible to be entrusted with federal contracts. 

 
Make it easier for workers who choose to unionize to do so. Today, workers face an uphill 

battle of anti-union intimidation and intense employer opposition when trying to organ-
ize a union. And, too many employers are able to “run out the clock” on negotiating an 
initial collective bargaining agreement. Biden strongly supports the provisions of the 
PRO Act that address union organizing, as well as additional aggressive remedies that 
will: 

 
Ban employers’ mandatory meetings with their employees, including captive audi-

ence meetings in which employees are forced to listen to anti-union rhetoric. 
 

Reinstate and codify into law the Obama-Biden Administration’s “persuader rule” re-
quiring employers to report not only information communicated to employees, but 
also the activities of third-party consultants who work behind the scenes to man-
age employers’ anti-union campaigns. 

 
Codify into law the Obama-Biden era’s NLRB rules allowing for shortened timelines of 

union election campaigns. 
 

Stop employers from stalling initial negotiations with newly formed unions. 
 

Stop employers from denying workers overtime pay they’ve earned. The Obama-
Biden Administration fought to extend overtime pay to over 4 million workers and pro-
tect nearly 9 million from losing it. The Trump Administration reversed this progress, 
implementing a new rule that leaves millions of workers behind. Since Trump walked 
away from protecting these middle-class workers, they have lost over $2.2 billion in 
foregone overtime wages. As president, Biden will ensure workers are paid fairly for the 
long hours they work and get the overtime they have earned.  
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Republicans pushing everyone to get back to work -- except themselves 
 
Florida Republicans have pushed to tell Floridians to get back to work, yet they are in no rush to 
get back to work themselves and fix the state’s unemployment insurance mess, make our elec-
tions safer by expanding vote by mail and early voting, or help those that have lost their health 
care by expanding Medicaid. 
 

Republican Senate President-elect Wilton Simpson, claimed that Florida is in “good 
shape.” Republicans in the House and Senate followed suit with all Republicans who cast 
a ballot, voted against a special session to address state problems. [WUSF News, 4/10] 

 
Republicans in the legislature have continued to block long-overdue assistance Flo-

ridians need: We need to expand Medicaid, to loosen unemployment eligibility and in-
crease benefits, yet GOP lawmakers sit back and do nothing while Floridians suffer.  

 
Florida’s unemployment system needs major reforms: Florida’s maximum unemploy-

ment benefit is just $275 a week for only 12 weeks. The number of weeks increases with 
an uptick in the unemployment rate to 23 weeks. [Orlando Sentinel, 9/27/18] 

 
Expanding Medicaid would gain over 800,000 Floridians access to health insur-

ance: Expanding Medicaid in Florida would allow 884,000 people in Florida to gain access 
to health insurance. [Table 1, Kaiser Family Foundation, 3/21/19]  

 
Nobody should be forced to choose between their health and their sacred right to 

vote. COVID-19 has taught us we need to modernize our elections to make them safer. 
 

Voting by mail is safe, secure, and accessible. It allows more voters to participate in 
our democracy, and it’s a commonsense way to run an election, especially during a 
public health crisis. 

 
Other ideas, like extending early in-person voting, also make sense now to help reduce 

congestion at the polls. 
 

Instead of discussing legislation to assist workers, Republicans are focused on lim-
iting lawsuits against businesses. According to The Tallahassee Democrat, a group of 
Republican lawmakers are discussing legislation to exempt businesses from liability if em-
ployees forced to go back to work are stricken by COVID-19. Leslie Kroeger, head of the 
state’s trial lawyer organization, pointed out that “if you’re already talking about not get-
ting sued, maybe you’re not focusing on safety enough.” [Tallahassee Democrat, 4/13] 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BNoQXgx00W-iQdmMYlla98Qe42gzNuDX291ZHMkzyG7ZAb-xpeUCJvxrX2K-3aohRXyFeZJnRwkFb_8YiMrk6lyDIRE_dvswPbL_75nZGqSRpNdyosZ2bnByLG_DZAU00tIW4_L-Fevhw6o5LqJ6o-McDZ3tIHLCUpMwc0_dmhfpskS1KYD-bB1f664LJ65ZDZTpJegGYUR02HnDv6QM4oxbgz2lRPvAs2Pm
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BNoQXgx00W-iQdmMYlla98Qe42gzNuDX291ZHMkzyG7ZAb-xpeUCJhfKZQehuseULFVlzf9Iq_kESesd_tjaccx5msqHUUGKpOnT9ye0wiYyRS9QyV8bPF-AVW9pWBYjwCrSTeyNdF6anYWRc3ih_5oqt7fxewYlhH0shFYOAeGTOu9HRqNDZ7816a7W4yiI5_srDXSQJWrItEQFa-YUbsJV5hnxYZCxYHDW
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BNoQXgx00W-iQdmMYlla98Qe42gzNuDX291ZHMkzyG7ZAb-xpeUCJskDBZJ_gnhI5-D6t4AhAXqOeslh06Zy5r7OFMz90vxpOvYFpKjoQIRxbZsr3m_h_NjdRXTJWCkQ2iVsI120d7JXkJy26fKskbtwnsNSCmCzMz56Yx1Q88SNbeMwa7yKxAaLicU01ST1VAbBpPjriifcx9-Kp24W_-WCg_qDEIq65nL6
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BNoQXgx00W-iQdmMYlla98Qe42gzNuDX291ZHMkzyG7ZAb-xpeUCJnwChdemfeQWwjJ-xsbMXHMPa-yTxsBWxngohmCaykboY1tqAp0XdIRkQPvrRkblZ8PsdfUTcmzjwpkF70ikvkvmFybU48T5mGLoGQB_SanaCE9GsTBuRa2WFIzIx6WMd6HK9PaMC48SNgu2gCksTOomn6nhah0Q_8lfVTlHZ9Vd6L7s
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Articles We Are Circulating 
These are articles we think are 
of interest to read or share. 
 

Miami Herald: Applying for 
unemployment became 
her full-time job. It al-
most drove her insane 

 
Palm Beach Post: Florida’s 

unemployed need a 
champion, not coupon-
cutting advice from Rick 
Scott 

 
Orlando Political Observ-

er: Sen. Simpson: Florida 
Is In 'Good Shape.' Flori-
da Dems: Not So 

 
Tallahassee Demo-

crat: Florida Democrats 
tell Gov. DeSantis: Take 
the money, democracy 
depends on it 

 
NPR: Will The Pandemic-

Inspired Wave Of Unioni-
zation Efforts Lead To 
Greater Protections? 

 
Vox: America risks doing too 

little, not too much, to 
save the economy 

 
Florida Politics: Darren Soto, 

Democratic allies say Joe 
Biden is backing Puerto 
Rico relief 
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BNoQXgx00W-iQdmMYlla98Qe42gzNuDX291ZHMkzyG7ZAb-xpeUCJnwChdemfeQW68iD7RwcI-RJKSmww6m_wEB4uJNHWtgw3Ol88CaJh6GmNtMqtNhijc3oCG7lk_l6ThlPHtdyukjWQ8dlUq2Lzievn9dzE1lBM90WiZugqr8fQr8Td9nEs9mSPfq1kuyhXLIIF3BNtzbHPsbKsFgJ25ZmgGcCbKVpY5GR
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BNoQXgx00W-iQdmMYlla98Qe42gzNuDX291ZHMkzyG7ZAb-xpeUCJnwChdemfeQW68iD7RwcI-RJKSmww6m_wEB4uJNHWtgw3Ol88CaJh6GmNtMqtNhijc3oCG7lk_l6ThlPHtdyukjWQ8dlUq2Lzievn9dzE1lBM90WiZugqr8fQr8Td9nEs9mSPfq1kuyhXLIIF3BNtzbHPsbKsFgJ25ZmgGcCbKVpY5GR
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BNoQXgx00W-iQdmMYlla98Qe42gzNuDX291ZHMkzyG7ZAb-xpeUCJhO0jNlY3QMfwiDxj6dkdIx9HKOGV-Hz_XRAPgsHV2wq4WPMDuWx2eOvZc_nwbVFRzvlF2UPdlly6UtXjKkrqsxVAdZqYT8OKZ2tNJ7xr1a_jB0o52WHrcP5Xum5KGiusjsFuCa4J_MxYHufLfV8C8VmMiJfEYkGOCm1Ayyn3tDcWgQa
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BNoQXgx00W-iQdmMYlla98Qe42gzNuDX291ZHMkzyG7ZAb-xpeUCJhO0jNlY3QMfwiDxj6dkdIx9HKOGV-Hz_XRAPgsHV2wq4WPMDuWx2eOvZc_nwbVFRzvlF2UPdlly6UtXjKkrqsxVAdZqYT8OKZ2tNJ7xr1a_jB0o52WHrcP5Xum5KGiusjsFuCa4J_MxYHufLfV8C8VmMiJfEYkGOCm1Ayyn3tDcWgQa
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BNoQXgx00W-iQdmMYlla98Qe42gzNuDX291ZHMkzyG7ZAb-xpeUCJhO0jNlY3QMfwiDxj6dkdIx9HKOGV-Hz_XRAPgsHV2wq4WPMDuWx2eOvZc_nwbVFRzvlF2UPdlly6UtXjKkrqsxVAdZqYT8OKZ2tNJ7xr1a_jB0o52WHrcP5Xum5KGiusjsFuCa4J_MxYHufLfV8C8VmMiJfEYkGOCm1Ayyn3tDcWgQa
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BNoQXgx00W-iQdmMYlla98Qe42gzNuDX291ZHMkzyG7ZAb-xpeUCJhO0jNlY3QMfwiDxj6dkdIx9HKOGV-Hz_XRAPgsHV2wq4WPMDuWx2eOvZc_nwbVFRzvlF2UPdlly6UtXjKkrqsxVAdZqYT8OKZ2tNJ7xr1a_jB0o52WHrcP5Xum5KGiusjsFuCa4J_MxYHufLfV8C8VmMiJfEYkGOCm1Ayyn3tDcWgQa
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BNoQXgx00W-iQdmMYlla98Qe42gzNuDX291ZHMkzyG7ZAb-xpeUCJnwChdemfeQWl6-DTY9U_j0z5afVjWDxpbz4-18Uy8FeJV0YeWru7TMWx8wkxb637mcQtWeSfXYLdJrHAx_GKGwnVOuVbqJtS_4UFbWqVOfPG0E1oFpEFHdkRQ1ocROwSqILvH-FODsT1fH32AXAAFQ4VzqSlY3xXqLlNmRz6lFpRQMY
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BNoQXgx00W-iQdmMYlla98Qe42gzNuDX291ZHMkzyG7ZAb-xpeUCJnwChdemfeQWl6-DTY9U_j0z5afVjWDxpbz4-18Uy8FeJV0YeWru7TMWx8wkxb637mcQtWeSfXYLdJrHAx_GKGwnVOuVbqJtS_4UFbWqVOfPG0E1oFpEFHdkRQ1ocROwSqILvH-FODsT1fH32AXAAFQ4VzqSlY3xXqLlNmRz6lFpRQMY
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BNoQXgx00W-iQdmMYlla98Qe42gzNuDX291ZHMkzyG7ZAb-xpeUCJnwChdemfeQWl6-DTY9U_j0z5afVjWDxpbz4-18Uy8FeJV0YeWru7TMWx8wkxb637mcQtWeSfXYLdJrHAx_GKGwnVOuVbqJtS_4UFbWqVOfPG0E1oFpEFHdkRQ1ocROwSqILvH-FODsT1fH32AXAAFQ4VzqSlY3xXqLlNmRz6lFpRQMY
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BNoQXgx00W-iQdmMYlla98Qe42gzNuDX291ZHMkzyG7ZAb-xpeUCJnwChdemfeQWl6-DTY9U_j0z5afVjWDxpbz4-18Uy8FeJV0YeWru7TMWx8wkxb637mcQtWeSfXYLdJrHAx_GKGwnVOuVbqJtS_4UFbWqVOfPG0E1oFpEFHdkRQ1ocROwSqILvH-FODsT1fH32AXAAFQ4VzqSlY3xXqLlNmRz6lFpRQMY
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BNoQXgx00W-iQdmMYlla98Qe42gzNuDX291ZHMkzyG7ZAb-xpeUCJnwChdemfeQWytU7p5UCV1Kx1ZREg0tXulmTtcdZFeLskA3D0iSCFwjWfxLu38P3_XUrSSXXUsGQbeams3KGza88QdsRUheCDzDikzX_fHoIXUq3P2IwkjoS7URmMAQqrdDYr0LaAiNDIsoaJw2jmG3DJFVkze7OHDC-LPKt-ZuP6TSY
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BNoQXgx00W-iQdmMYlla98Qe42gzNuDX291ZHMkzyG7ZAb-xpeUCJnwChdemfeQWytU7p5UCV1Kx1ZREg0tXulmTtcdZFeLskA3D0iSCFwjWfxLu38P3_XUrSSXXUsGQbeams3KGza88QdsRUheCDzDikzX_fHoIXUq3P2IwkjoS7URmMAQqrdDYr0LaAiNDIsoaJw2jmG3DJFVkze7OHDC-LPKt-ZuP6TSY
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BNoQXgx00W-iQdmMYlla98Qe42gzNuDX291ZHMkzyG7ZAb-xpeUCJnwChdemfeQWytU7p5UCV1Kx1ZREg0tXulmTtcdZFeLskA3D0iSCFwjWfxLu38P3_XUrSSXXUsGQbeams3KGza88QdsRUheCDzDikzX_fHoIXUq3P2IwkjoS7URmMAQqrdDYr0LaAiNDIsoaJw2jmG3DJFVkze7OHDC-LPKt-ZuP6TSY
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BNoQXgx00W-iQdmMYlla98Qe42gzNuDX291ZHMkzyG7ZAb-xpeUCJnwChdemfeQWytU7p5UCV1Kx1ZREg0tXulmTtcdZFeLskA3D0iSCFwjWfxLu38P3_XUrSSXXUsGQbeams3KGza88QdsRUheCDzDikzX_fHoIXUq3P2IwkjoS7URmMAQqrdDYr0LaAiNDIsoaJw2jmG3DJFVkze7OHDC-LPKt-ZuP6TSY
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BNoQXgx00W-iQdmMYlla98Qe42gzNuDX291ZHMkzyG7ZAb-xpeUCJnwChdemfeQWytU7p5UCV1Kx1ZREg0tXulmTtcdZFeLskA3D0iSCFwjWfxLu38P3_XUrSSXXUsGQbeams3KGza88QdsRUheCDzDikzX_fHoIXUq3P2IwkjoS7URmMAQqrdDYr0LaAiNDIsoaJw2jmG3DJFVkze7OHDC-LPKt-ZuP6TSY
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BNoQXgx00W-iQdmMYlla98Qe42gzNuDX291ZHMkzyG7ZAb-xpeUCJnwChdemfeQWLdwjXz1wz8ZG3VFa75m62F8zBRrq7-l3c0RxQfHK1nKn_Q4a6Qs9AJdKZ18N8sPD3mdN57Al6fYWlVzJ-zQ7OK7-j2a0OxHvnB8y9pmZ79BnmqBlCoHkj0EUiwpB-YXZVPL178fLxHRh_A7o0TLnwz61U7P9suVgePDY
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BNoQXgx00W-iQdmMYlla98Qe42gzNuDX291ZHMkzyG7ZAb-xpeUCJnwChdemfeQWLdwjXz1wz8ZG3VFa75m62F8zBRrq7-l3c0RxQfHK1nKn_Q4a6Qs9AJdKZ18N8sPD3mdN57Al6fYWlVzJ-zQ7OK7-j2a0OxHvnB8y9pmZ79BnmqBlCoHkj0EUiwpB-YXZVPL178fLxHRh_A7o0TLnwz61U7P9suVgePDY
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BNoQXgx00W-iQdmMYlla98Qe42gzNuDX291ZHMkzyG7ZAb-xpeUCJnwChdemfeQWLdwjXz1wz8ZG3VFa75m62F8zBRrq7-l3c0RxQfHK1nKn_Q4a6Qs9AJdKZ18N8sPD3mdN57Al6fYWlVzJ-zQ7OK7-j2a0OxHvnB8y9pmZ79BnmqBlCoHkj0EUiwpB-YXZVPL178fLxHRh_A7o0TLnwz61U7P9suVgePDY
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BNoQXgx00W-iQdmMYlla98Qe42gzNuDX291ZHMkzyG7ZAb-xpeUCJpQ3XmY0pPhLzT-HKjbJWLix6LvAZbNXHx0kI6ixd1XfRUlUcJRDQGtUUI9i7yjQV6p8DbgHTMua_VP5ESFOl1oc--4FTG2ymmaqxQ-fbOu39e4qhQS8mrLS8636Mo_iOXeXjInkJfES3gAbT7VtGaKUw4D2nzKtpm4Yd1QatbcQw7NR
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BNoQXgx00W-iQdmMYlla98Qe42gzNuDX291ZHMkzyG7ZAb-xpeUCJpQ3XmY0pPhLzT-HKjbJWLix6LvAZbNXHx0kI6ixd1XfRUlUcJRDQGtUUI9i7yjQV6p8DbgHTMua_VP5ESFOl1oc--4FTG2ymmaqxQ-fbOu39e4qhQS8mrLS8636Mo_iOXeXjInkJfES3gAbT7VtGaKUw4D2nzKtpm4Yd1QatbcQw7NR
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BNoQXgx00W-iQdmMYlla98Qe42gzNuDX291ZHMkzyG7ZAb-xpeUCJpQ3XmY0pPhLzT-HKjbJWLix6LvAZbNXHx0kI6ixd1XfRUlUcJRDQGtUUI9i7yjQV6p8DbgHTMua_VP5ESFOl1oc--4FTG2ymmaqxQ-fbOu39e4qhQS8mrLS8636Mo_iOXeXjInkJfES3gAbT7VtGaKUw4D2nzKtpm4Yd1QatbcQw7NR
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BNoQXgx00W-iQdmMYlla98Qe42gzNuDX291ZHMkzyG7ZAb-xpeUCJpQ3XmY0pPhLzT-HKjbJWLix6LvAZbNXHx0kI6ixd1XfRUlUcJRDQGtUUI9i7yjQV6p8DbgHTMua_VP5ESFOl1oc--4FTG2ymmaqxQ-fbOu39e4qhQS8mrLS8636Mo_iOXeXjInkJfES3gAbT7VtGaKUw4D2nzKtpm4Yd1QatbcQw7NR
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BNoQXgx00W-iQdmMYlla98Qe42gzNuDX291ZHMkzyG7ZAb-xpeUCJnwChdemfeQW0gNmSGZQmkdpfd6u_Dq3gE6PdNDRPLhCucUQtaMLH14Wtr6Bssx0MstLNpKkpKfOnL2CY0qyQhKJOveeybcIvIzfj4jEmGcm9C6KcRBSVNOO5IDXvhUPjY6oZHZnZL33Iw65AVJksO7gTAY-Sqias0U_cRj7qsw1SmH1
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 DNC's Best Practices Institute April Activist Challenge 
 
Despite physical distance, there are still many ways that Democrats can work together to move 
our Party forward. This month, the DNC's Best Practices Institute (BPI) is challenging activists to 
work with their local Democratic Party organizations to create a space for virtual engage-
ment. Below are a few ideas to get you started. 
 

Social Media Engagement: 
 Create a local Party Facebook survey asking voters what issues they care about most 
 Retweet some local leaders on your Twitter account 
 Post a “selfie story” on Instagram or Facebook about how you’re helping Democrats in the age 

of social distancing 
 

Virtual Informational Sessions: 
 Host a virtual update from a local elected official 
 Organize a tele-town hall with a local candidate 
 Conduct a virtual voter registration training 

 
Virtual Social Events: 

 Create a virtual book club 
 Host a local Dems virtual happy hour 
 Organize a local candidate virtual meet and greet 

 
Free tools for digital engagement:  

 Google Hangouts 
 Facebook Live 
 Zoom  
 Skype 
  

Bonus: Think of another creative engagement idea? Tell BPI about it at bpi@dnc.org!  
Once you’ve completed the challenge, take a selfie and create a post on social media that in-

cludes the following information: 
 Your name 
 Your state 
 A short statement about what motivates you to help elect Democrats in 2020 
 These hashtags: #BPItraining and #ChallengeAccepted 
 And don’t forget to tag @TheDemocrats and @FlaDems 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001c4Unj0csZRyZ1Mk7SGNyJXLZEyuKmGPWRvp7qgg7qmCizJoTmSYxDpON5ujd4Gsp4b-7cAmL_Lce4t3neAWYGMu-SSoU5V9LiyH-Bxb4EbKUPTm7dJ2IHloqU32SebO1BOzgaekfrkEpdNTRNPOvTqEeTle_dgU_b7FmFyFwxoj0ORcYTZkOwZ6AoXdVled4eSw3plxar5gVatXopWSBCspnHk2TEY6bcGBf
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001c4Unj0csZRyZ1Mk7SGNyJXLZEyuKmGPWRvp7qgg7qmCizJoTmSYxDpON5ujd4Gsp7bGWjlCbiLrqOnhYg49eaXG-SHli_duxplRc6d_8zYN7JT2uBMXVFg8qaYzhJvOa6NtMjGk4gbN3B0ycccOr6KSWwXiE2ilNsP7m2Z4tO4xwsaJ5QAlZAfVAirMyxA7CJR2wRa_3SU-GKWQ03WPew4bSX1jkVCiz6KnF
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001c4Unj0csZRyZ1Mk7SGNyJXLZEyuKmGPWRvp7qgg7qmCizJoTmSYxDpON5ujd4Gspi_sB__FhCfwXl3wPXtL02cfk6P_dxJl_K4r3zxLF1vPW6xIg5hh9VhmbHXqkhdCvCkgX9y4YjABT0XJbGbhaBNaEuQu_fpt_lbis2IT8veXd3AneYKPHYtneRIAvg3ZwLMcLeDyLh1tGesTbf7HG_UXWuBGd2U5MNw1Y
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001c4Unj0csZRyZ1Mk7SGNyJXLZEyuKmGPWRvp7qgg7qmCizJoTmSYxDpON5ujd4GspfCJIQDaB0K8f0DHwtmj9JAaI-tuZPAlVZLf0H3sk7v6CSz8zYI1IxYXDMktV8HncYDMnuKcmnYhAy9a4UouPh0bfIlLCMS9tu39EyRAtqVbh0ngyIBI28eml7cx3E18B540VXs4rJd1cWUSsDLPFr1geL1OrZ3IAoP--
mailto:bpi@dnc.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001c4Unj0csZRyZ1Mk7SGNyJXLZEyuKmGPWRvp7qgg7qmCizJoTmSYxDpON5ujd4Gspw03iAzjGz3t9ds1kMAayA7fqVIOPD1SY8ZxlxOb8L8W95C8wqOXVuymc3giN5FYlbmt2He6grpl9Sn0RfS3lUx_eRzuhQVvZoJp5A4rpoIWKmue-NTx1Szy9piUTXs6FtbKYAWKTjMLd-N7PmLzYigAfrn1sOB_t1kKX
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001c4Unj0csZRyZ1Mk7SGNyJXLZEyuKmGPWRvp7qgg7qmCizJoTmSYxDh4RXjkeaFVhnN7I5wPvKKhI7_oLDBSVv0FCx_tp4eD7C6dLz5azzdEdDUI5gzdXjaULPotxzbvzOZ3nd3_r3md0ctCt-QGTTw==&c=8iNmtLt3nKnXsiPhRnlZeCTTy8Xwf02T7VbEutd2I6-Pmpki44T6wQ==&ch=9bN5sPLbsfvau
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shut down the 

Deferred Action 

for Childhood Ar-

rivals program? 

 Does existing civil 

rights law make it 

illegal to fire em-

ployees because 

they're gay, lesbi-

an or transgender? 

 Can states 

force doctors who 

perform abortions 

to have admitting 

privileges at near-

by hospitals? 

WASHINGTON — 

Now that oral argu-

ments are over for 

this Supreme 

Court term, the at-

tention turns to deci-

sions. 

As of now, 26 cases 

remain to be decided. 

The most significant 

will answer these 

questions: 

 Is DACA a goner 

— that is, did the 

Trump administra-

tion act legally 

when it tried to 

 Can the House and 

a New York grand 

jury get their hands 

on President Don-

ald Trump's tax-

es and financial 

documents? 

 Are members of the 

Electoral College, 

who cast the actual 

votes for president 

in December, 

"faithless elector" 

free agents? Or are 

they required to 

vote for the winner 

of the popular vote 

in their states? 

From here on, deci-

sions will be made 

public at 10 a.m. 

every Monday 

(except for Memorial 

Day, when they'll be 

released the day af-

ter). The court may 

also add decision 

days when we get 

into June. 

Because the court 

building has been 

closed since mid-

March, decisions will 

be posted on the 

court's website at 

five-minute intervals, 

a procedure the court 

has been using for 

the past few months. 

Download the NBC 

News app for 

breaking news and 

politics 

It's impossible to say 

now when the term 

will end. 

Normally, it wraps up 

during the last few 

days of June. But this 

year, two weeks of 

oral arguments were 

pushed into May, so 

it's possible we may 

not get the final deci-

sions until early July.   

 

Major Supreme Court opinions set to be released: DACA, Trump's 

taxes, gay rights, abortions to b 

Due to the coronavirus, the potentially landmark rulings will be posted online, not distributed at 

the court, which is closed. \ 

NBC News,  by Pete Williams 
May 16, 2020, 7:50 AM EDT / Updated May 16, 2020, 7:55 AM EDT 
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White House watch-

ers: 

He appears to be 

at a total loss. “His 

plans have often 

been derided by 

skeptics as unwise, 

unrealistic, or sim-

plistic,” David, who’s 

covered the presi-

dent’s responses to 

an assortment 

of natural and politic

al crises, notes. “This 

situation is different, 

though: Grappling 

with a multifront 

crisis, Trump seems 

to have no plan at 

all.” 

He’s attempting 

to graft his own 

vulnerabilities 

onto his 2020 op-

ponent. “In TV ads 

and public state-

ments, [Trump and 

his allies are] argu-

ing that Biden could-

n’t revive the econo-

my, defeat the virus, 
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or stand up to Chi-

nese leaders, whom 

Trump now blames 

for the outbreak,” 

our White House 

correspondent Peter 

Nicholas reports. 

“The message sets 

up a conspicuous 

irony.” 

He’s lost the 

plot. “He’s talking 

about things most 

voters could not 

even understand, let 

alone care about,” 

David Frum argues. 

One question, an-

swered: How does 

starting a new rela-

tionship work right 

now? 

Our Family writer 

Joe Pinsker offers 

some basic advice 

(although, be 

warned, it’s murky 

territory): 

These days, the saf-

est way to go on a 

first date is to pick 

an outdoor activity 

 

Weeks into this out-

break, the White 

House seems still no 

closer to a plan for 

dealing with it.  

It’s been more than 

100 days since the 

first reported case of 

the coronavirus in 

the United States, 

but Donald Trump 

still doesn’t seem to 

have a plan. Instead, 

the president, my 

colleague David A. 

Graham points out, 

is returning to the 

“breezy language” he 

employed “in the 

earliest days of the 

pandemic” and hold-

ing on to “a blithe 

faith that the disease 

will simply disap-

pear of its own ac-

cord, without a ma-

jor government re-

sponse.” 

Here are three more 

observations from 

our newsroom’s 

TRUMP HAS LOST THE PLOT 
From The Atlantic 

Caroline Mimbs Nyce  Senior associate editor  

May 12, 2020 
and to stay at least six 

feet apart—sadly, one 

public-health expert I 

spoke with recently 

said that kissing 

someone new would 

be “inadvisable.” If 

you go on a bunch of 

dates with someone 

and feel like the rela-

tionship could have 

some longevity, that’s 

when you could have 

a candid conversation 

about who else each 

of you is exposed to in 

the course of a day. 

The question then be-

comes whether you 

like each other 

enough to take on the 

serious risks of in-

creasing your number 

of close contacts dur-

ing a pandemic. (This 

is not a small deci-

sion, and it’s one 

whose stakes I dis-

cussed in my article 

last week.) 

See next page 
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What to read if … 

you just want 

practical advice: 

Here’s how many 

people have the coro-

navirus in your state 

A guide to staying 

safe as states reo-

pen 

Why the corona-

virus is so confus-

ing 

A guide to pan-

demic food dilem-

mas 

 30 unexpected 

movie masterpieces 

to watch 

 

Tonight’s Atlantic-

approved quaran-

tine activity: 

Bake away—that is, if 

you can get your 

hands on some flour. 

Our staff writer 

Amanda Mull, ev-

er the documenter of 

culinary trends, de-

tails how Americans 

are turning life’s lem-

ons into lemon 

squares (and trigger-

ing a shortage of one 

key ingredient): 

Facebook has been flooded with photos of 

homemade focaccias, pancakes, and banana 

breads. On Twitter, people are on their 

third or fourth wave of backlash to sour-

dough as a concept. Americans are baking a 

ton, and the nation’s flour supply has fallen 

victim to our newfound hobby.    

From previous page 

Since the COVID-19 pandemic began, some countries have consistently 

received accolades for their rapid, coordinated responses, while others 

have been roundly condemned as laggards. 

Taiwan, Australia, Singapore, Jordan, and the Republic of Georgia were 

able to “flatten the curve” and limit the outbreak. By con-

trast Spain, Italy, and the U.S. have struggled to contain the virus’s 

spread. 

What do the countries that have dealt effectively with COVID-19 have in 

common? 

Many factors have likely contributed to their success, includ-

ing preexisting health systems, bureaucratic agility, and the decision to 

act early. 

Read the full story! 

 

Hallmarks of  an Effective National 

COVID-19 Response   by CHARLES HANKLA 
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NEW YORK (AP) — 
Accusations of a 
“deep state” conspir-
acy. Allegations of 
personal and family 
corruption. Painting 
an opponent as a 
Washington insider 
not to be trusted. 
It’s 2016 again. Or at 
least that’s President 
Donald Trump’s 
hope. 
Trump and his allies 
are dusting off the 
playbook that helped 
defeat Hillary Clinton, 
reviving it in recent 
days as they try to 
frame 2020 as an 
election between a 
dishonest establish-
ment politician and a 
political outsider be-
ing targeted for tak-
ing on the system. 
This time, however, 
the so-called outsider 
is the sitting presi-
dent of the United 
States. 
Eager to distract 
from the coronavirus 
pandemic, which has 
killed more than 
89,000 Americans 
and crippled the 
economy, Trump and 
his advisers have 
started their fog ma-
chine again, ampli-

fied by conservative 
media as it was dur-
ing the Russia 
probe and the im-
peachment investi-
gation. Their latest 
target: the presi-
dent’s like-
ly general election 
foe, Joe Biden, in 
an urgent effort to 
drive up his nega-
tive approval rat-
ings less than six 
months before the 
election. 

The strategy already 
centered on playing 
up allegations that 
Biden’s son, Hunter, 
profited off the vice 
presidency. Trump 
recently added 
Biden’s ties to China, 
the country the White 
House now blames 
for the spread of 
COVID-19. And it 
kicked into overdrive 
last week when 
Trump seized upon 
revelations that 
Biden was informed 
of the investigation 
of ties between Rus-
sia and Michael 
Flynn, a senior 
Trump official, as evi-
dence of a plot to un-

dermine a presidency 
before it began. 
Flynn’s so-called un-
masking, a common 
request by a govern-
ment official for an 
intelligence agency to 
identify someone in 
contact with a for-
eigner under surveil-
lance, became the 
centerpiece of un-
precedented attacks 
by Trump on his pre-
decessor. Trump 
said, without evi-
dence, that Barack 
Obama — and, by 
extension, his vice 
president — had per-
petrated the 
“greatest political 
scam, hoax in the 
history of our coun-
try.” 
“This was all Obama. 
This was all Biden. 
These people were 
corrupt — the whole 
thing was corrupt — 
and we caught 
them,” Trump said. 
“People should be 
going to jail for this 
stuff.” 
The Biden campaign 
quickly pushed back, 
denying wrongdoing 
and noting the rou-
tine practice of un-

2016 repeat? Trump revives Clinton playbook to battle Biden  

By JONATHAN LEMIRE and BILL BARROW  

Inside Sources — AP News 
masking to help offi-
cials understand intel-
ligence. They paint 
Trump’s reaction as a 
tired play that will 
have little effect on 
voters who’ve 
watched three years 
of a scattershot presi-
dency now struggling 
to handle the pan-
demic. 
“We have a president 
who doesn’t want to 
talk about the central 
issue in this campaign 
right now,” said Mike 
Donilon, one of 
Biden’s longest-
serving advisers. 
“This isn’t new. It’s 
not like Trump start-
ed attacking the vice 
president today or 
yesterday. He’s been 
at him all year long.” 
The president, Doni-
lon asserted, falls 
back on “an all-out 
effort to try to take 
people away from 
what they’re living 
through,” describing a 
tactic that he 
acknowledged “has 
succeeded in the past 
in terms of throwing 
up distractions and 
smokescreen.” 

See next page 
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Trump’s ability to distract, 
deflect and dominate head-
lines remains peerless 
among politicians. 
Four years ago, he claimed 
Clinton’s use of a private 
email server as secretary of 
state endangered national 
security and alleged she 
used her government con-
nections to enrich her family 
through the nonprofit Clinton 
Foundation. For many vot-
ers, the insinuations under-
scored doubts about the in-
tegrity of Clinton and her 
husband, the former presi-
dent. 
Polls suggest an uphill climb 
for a reprisal against Biden. 
Fewer voters dislike Biden 
than they did Clinton. And in 
2016, voters who had nega-
tive views of both candidates 
overwhelmingly broke for 
Trump; for now, they favor 
Biden. 
There are other inherent lim-
itations to Trump’s effort to 
repeat his 2016 strategy. 
The FBI investigated Clin-
ton’s use of the email server 
and, while it did not bring 
charges, the fallout was po-
litically damaging. But while 
the optics of the younger 
Biden’s lucrative work in Chi-
na and with a Ukrainian gas 
company have frustrated 
some Democrats, no one has 
charged either father or son 
with any wrongdoing. 
And it was Trump’s push for 
Ukraine to find politically 
damaging dirt on the Bidens 

that led to the president’s 
impeachment. 
But the storyline won’t go 
away. Trump’s Senate allies 
will hold hearings into the 
younger Biden’s work over-
seas to portray the former 
vice president as a longtime 
Washington insider whose 
family benefited from his 
stature. 
“From his involvement in 
the unmasking of General 
Flynn to his son Hunter 
Biden repeatedly landing 
lucrative foreign business 
deals while his father was 
vice president, Joe Biden 
embodies the D.C. swamp,” 
said Trump campaign 
spokeswoman Sarah Mat-
thews. 
Trump’s attempts to turn 
the routine into the sinister 
has also fueled his latest 
effort to undermine special 
counsel Robert Mueller’s re-
port, which identified sub-
stantial contacts between 
Trump associates and Rus-
sia but did not accuse him 
of a crime or allege a crimi-
nal conspiracy between his 
campaign and the Kremlin. 
Now the plan is to link the 
Democratic standard-bearer 
to the probe. 
Biden allies display some-
thing approaching amuse-
ment as they tick through 
the attacks Trump has lev-
eled against the former vice 
president, including calling 
him “Sleepy Joe.” 
The campaign argues the 
attacks demonstrate 

Trump’s own weaknesses. 
They point to the Trump 
family’s ongoing business 
entanglements across the 
world while his daughter and 
son-in-law work in the White 
House to his weeks spent 
complimenting Chinese Pres-
ident Xi Jingping before 
blaming Beijing for the pan-
demic. 
Biden’s team doesn’t believe 
a pervasive narrative like 
“Hillary’s emails” will shadow 
this campaign. 
“People have a really good 
understanding of who Joe 
Biden is,” Donilon said, argu-
ing that Trump’s handling of 
the pandemic plays into ar-
guments about Biden’s expe-
rience, competence and tem-
perament. 
Yet similar Trump 
smokescreens confused 
Americans about both the 
Russia and Ukraine investi-
gations. And while the un-
masking accusations may 
inspire the GOP base more 
than persuade swing voters, 
Trump allies believe it can 
prove a coordinated effort to 
thwart a duly elected presi-
dent. 
“It’s a reminder that Trump 
is the outsider trying to take 
on those who were en-
trenched in power for dec-
ades,” said Jason Miller, a 
top aide on Trump’s 2016 
campaign. “And if Trump is 
the outsider, Biden is the in-
sider.”     
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Please visit our new web-

site. NOTE that it has 

changed from .com 

to .org!!! 

There are many submen-

us with valuable infor-

mation.  Don’t overlook 

hem. 

Why Join the Largo/Mid

-Pinellas Democratic Club? 

 

The club provides a variety of 
ways to stay informed and in-
volved in local, county, state and 
national political discussions. But 
we‘re not just about talk. We will 
be part of the action in finding 
the best candidates and getting 
them elected, as well as sup-
porting the most important caus-
es. We will write letters, make 
phone calls, knock on doors, reg-
ister voters, and whatever else it 
takes to bring change to our com-
munities, our county and our 
state. But, just as important, we 
also want to make time to enjoy 
each other‘s `company and cele-
brate each other‘s efforts at so-
cial events throughout the year. 
Grassroots politics is effective 
and fun!  

As a member of the Largo/Mid-
Pinellas Democratic Club you can:  

 Meet other active Democrats  
 Meet and get to know your 

elected officials and potential 
candidates  

 Raise funds and work for candi-
dates  

 Participate in community ser-
vice projects  

 Hear speakers and discuss is-
sues of local, state and national 
importance  

 Attend special events and 
monthly meetings.  
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All of the officers were elected 
March, 2019. Next election is March, 
2021 

Additional contact information is avail-
able on 

www.largodemocrats.org.  

 

For the most up-to-

date information on 

your Federal, State, 

and County represent-

atives including all 

contact information, 

Go to : 

https://

www.votepinellas.com/

LinkClick.aspx?

fileticket=R9k4r7jkBB4%

3d&portalid=72  

Senator Rick  Scott Washington, D.C. 
United States Senate 83 Russell Senate 
Office Building Washington, DC 20510 
Phone: 202-224-5274  

Email: help@rickscott.senate.gov   
 
Senator Marco Rubio United States Sen-
ate, 284 Russell Senate Office Building 
Washington, DC 20510 Main: (202) 224-
3041, Toll free: (866) 630-7106 Fax: (202) 
228-5171, TTY: (407) 254-5548 Tampa: 
5201 West Kennedy Boulevard Suite 530 
Tampa, FL 33609 Phone: (813) 287-5035 
Call: (813) 977-6450 

Rep. Charlie Crist - 13th District http://
crist.house.gov/ Washington, DC Office 
427 Cannon HOB Washington, DC 20515 
Phone: (202) 225-5961 Fax: (202) 225-
9764 District Offices Seminole District 
Office 9210 113th Street Seminole, FL 
33772 (727) 394-6950 (727) 394-6955 
(fax) St. Petersburg District Office 696 
1st Avenue North, Suite #203 St. Peters-
burg, FL 33701 Phone: (727) 318-6770 

Rep. Kathy Castor - 14th District  Wash-
ington Office 205 Cannon House Office 
Building Washington, DC 20515 Phone: 
(202)225-3376 Fax: (202)225-5652 Tam-
pa Office 4144 N Armenia Ave Suite 
300 Tampa, FL 33607 Phone: (813)871-
2817 Fax: (813)871-2864 Office Hours: 
8:30 am - 5:00 pm St. Petersburg Office 
University of South Florida – St. Pete 
Williams House 511 Second St. S. St. 
Petersburg, FL 33701 Phone: (727) 873-
2817 Office Hours: Please call in ad-
vance. Note: Please mail all items to the 
Tampa District Office address.  

Rep. Gus Bilirakis - 12th District Washing-
ton, DC Office 2112 Rayburn HOB Wash-
ington, DC 20515 PHONE: (202) 225-
5755 FAX: (202) 225-4085 New Port 
Richey Office 7132 Little Road New Port 
Richey, FL 34654 PHONE: (727) 232-
2921 FAX: (727) 232-2923 Tarpon 
Springs Office 600 Klosterman Road 
Room BB-038 Tarpon Springs, FL 34689 
PHONE: (727) 940-5860 FAX: (727) 940-
5861 Wesley Chapel Office 5901 Ar-
gerian Drive Suite 102 Wesley Chapel, FL 
33545 PHONE: (813) 501-4942 FAX: 
(813) 501-4944  

Contact your Federal Contact your Federal 

Representative!Representative!  
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